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and there are no rights Il.nl ho is boand
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any drunken rulBan at Xorlh Ucni,oi
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Jail sine# war btiuight mi and triad fur luiiart la.1 week ioCarlulc. JU arm iirnrsh lii b#
araaius laaniacand wiu saM to ibe] A-.elum
MUilngioD- TballnHisht of going W the
pcnitoBliary act bin cni«y.
___
TVmp/ib .Hrd*«a.—Al llio nnnua!
niMTlng orib«3|iMAbuldcr>ollha Mnyeille
nnd Ml diwliug Tumplka fioad C.inipsny,
hcldloriae.lii|.burc.ua MomUy. April oO,
the fullnwlng gualleoirii wara elnclad alScora
rbrlhainwliig rear, vlx; Win I.. Huddulb,
I*re.id»m; Direclor*. John B, Poynli; II. J.
Jlaraall. J.C.SouHy.O. M.WmJuq Wru.S-

C-AIiL*KT 13.X^Gf^,

'

TEL’NIC'S, &C..

'

Mency nm.ll.e.|,i.M.(|k nil 0«»IP a< as

'

.iri.lle »ih bii.ln.,;. and m.
,u auU tawvwa wUl anil law; au
milt, iiuclork bice, no city UK. we il,,
D liaulinx and ralie what «« ^omiii„i
U-, Link at uur guisla and ]Qr;, uui
The piiblie rii.tsin p aolicliod.

Hi. Stuck cun.;.t.id
nh'KCASSJMiiRE SUITS,
FIXE CLOTH SUITS,
TWEED 4 JANES SUITS.!

/• j i,;';,

X'.

Mnnhairt D,-^i.L

And cvonythlng else after ihp Ihloai I

“CHAMPION"
Slum pIlA^MeRR,
gOcKS, COLLARS,
Sate&PIaHinff
UNDERSHIRTS,
Boor. Sash & Bliod Factdiy,
RIPI,Er, OHIO.
"UANDRERcHIEFS,
CRAVATS, &p., t;e Keep Constantly op
Apil everything iu (he

of

wrt

lLy1UUl>OP
GENTLEMFN’B

Furiilialiiiisc Groocls.

'

Cpmer of Fourth & Plum StrOBts,

Is molt roiiiplole in seery partiriilsr, end
will be sold at the .mallei vosaiblriirofita.
qiiuiO wi.iilng -'i'- mad. to -iider wilffind
lirra ii'ine bet tlio bnt Yrothoieu, ttod th*
fiacal RiliuU* 01

SAVtiklbl-E.

Kf,.

Xt-oiiBrlb I^iiiubor*
oi-xvKHYT>i:scitrPTio.'i.
gbinslcfi, Lntli, Drcssetl

poiiEics Ml PoiiisTii) ciotns, Fleering, Weatherboards,
(Ftvneli. Eiglishand Amcrlran.)
X£TE! CA.SSZX.CM:ZIE8

Framos, Blinds, Pash, Brackets.
NuULDINGS. HANTLES, <S:C.

lUe rv.i U'.'iirT, ...i rrU .1 <*• U.fi (V-b Ivia-..
GEO.'i. BALMKH Agcn^.

siliTS^ihen vestings.
ToielcctfionJ Call *l once nnd lesv
yow Older,

mRDMIMIlBDIIIilin
TBOMhaJMCKBON,

.m.Ku

BLaNS'S

_____

uc,T,.r. a.v..n.,uuo„„,, ........

A±«» A 1-AliaE fiTOCK OF
IfoiM the nieiitciit they
iried, I
TrSTtC^K S OF TH li PK
TyMttA.-«,
Vailnen,
t.arpetwith tlielrbuts down o
Wc
sn- nulliarixrJ lu am
Stitif
fU*tl
UaHti-TrMUkM
until they reaeli.-d llio oppu-ilc slmrc.
A
•• ,.a..mnJi,l«Uit.,
tvhcuspni.gitig ir.iiii llic skill they
.I...IiL,u..Itn. 1'ir.c
movad up Uie Ahexdogn grade, huui
rj- Uiitrict. St thccnmln Mny olcetiul
and Uorubuck. who in the lueui.Ume
tVr urc .utliurlscd I# anouunm I wi. F.
hiid been in the ulliie on the fcrrylKuil
Until, KfV- ai a GiiiOidatu fur t
warming by the lire and settling their
ibo ulHcu uf .liiAtica III tllB Pcm-. .
cmihs.lKirg lli.lnrt, at ttw (.tiruing Mi
lure, BOW caiuu uuk to got in the skill,
. .
-DKALEIllNiliams the lerrymaii lestiQu*, we tire
inned, that wfiilu ho wits umying
•Vad>'t"c'o.“
skilTa pistol was Qrcd, and tin*
# F_ L,!..luu.L.\Vi' lUt 3U, CiuHnsRli
I luilowL-d by a qgiric suecconiun ot
*’'a! J. O'lUnDon—Saf-»V.^^rantmai
aliuu with furious it^recalioiis from
.blc. ll, tbe Plui
it H. Money—Vftfyisf—Ucsjionaibili
Uorubackand wild erics from the
».i»g May clTtiu
young Suns,who mortally wounded, felj
Oil mutiun till! .V*.sociatlon nilJourQ,
W« bat e ou bi>»4 a Asll aapply
' A gully of water, and dieu. Ilornd,
was abol twice and auppo.ing 1I15
if ShaiTIT'a, f'lrrl.’n. NIugIairnCe-»,
- - were from the lerrynian turned
iD*l coiiiilnblr-* btnnka. All kindR
W. T. J.KEKll.VN, Acrctary.
savagoly u|wn hiui, builio soon jH-rlot Aimes’ Llni-nonl many ol
iflllnnk*'pi'>*>«'d Mi order.nt Ibl*
ceived that the tiring wu.s from perixens have used it, and have ra- off Kw ou Ibn vbui t«n| hoIIdp.
ODS further up Ihu grade wliffin in tho
alily inoonligbi be failed to recog ceirod great benchk thcreffoo. Num,
troun (luriitlcalv* caD bo seen at Januii,
Sun* woi shutlhrough tboilitsl. lli« 'y 4 Lloyd's Drug Store, covnui* ol
|,iiUli.bi--d in tbc Unilml Matra. wbinb' U 11 ,1
.bout 1 o'clock, s body of disguised
— "-paaM of tb# Tbratt and boaca,
'a. OouMu. 0n>4*. Wbeeplaa
nen.eiiliinaiBd ut fruin lifty loune bun, ball tmloring near the spinal tsilumn, Second mid Sutton HtNuLi, Mnyiivillc.
Irod.rodu up to lb# hotel iu Slauion, and lodging, jn*l undue tho akin on
Ky. ll cures Hhcumaiisfu' Keuraigm,
iml wont into tho sleeping npartpiutii the opjimsitu sidd. Hueubaek was shot
rmhaUr 1
d all similar complniou. Sold by
dJu.lgoJ, M.-Klliolluml ll-.bt. Uid! tlirough.both hips, but bis condition,
■HiU l.r mUcrlpliuii only r' ' "
ra understand, i* favorable for reuggisis everywhere. Eor s.a'o ui
deli. Esa.. tho Coratoonweall^'a AUor
p-cwl.Iiirj
ffcnertJl Jfisfori'. J^fnprrffa o»< J>->ney. aud with drawn piswU demand
!. U..r. J/cudauys Drag Store.
fion^ry "f FV«(Tlt<!'Oiirj(.
Wli?didlbc shooting docs nolclonriy
ed Mr. Ootob*. ihajailuf. Mr. Comb,

[("dllgtHoiViiiiM
Salunlay
nexi.
H. M. lllulr. U II. Hone
the Sccivlary were appointed a coin
minis.' on pi-niinufiil urgatiixaliou.
The r-ilh'wmg gentTcmeli wvr.i ap
]s.iiilf,l to prepiin- and rend essays;
I'liurlca lI.Travii—A'«/;'x,'f-—Nuiuro
riiihampliy.
.1*. J. Cord-Sayert-Malliwnatlc*.
J. ll, Ou-Sah,r,-f_I>. niiian-l.ip
H. c. -Mudden—iSM^oi'-c-Orthogri

e*-h. Mr. S.itilvans Bdv«rii»i):oiiit lalll apMar nrtl week. In (bo u.-Mnlima call and ca
laa il. .leil<__

. A’/imr .1/,lA»y<n(/e
'
/■.gr ^erwi/S/row e-i U.
; W« ietg. u f,iH line nl MGUT''
;.uehs«S.la, Slar.li, '

USTABLISHMEKl,

.............

wuiei. IS used for lorrying at
William* lUo ferryuiau, irsl.lle

' where « •' inlC'd
e"o4* d^prr/or ooA
‘,1„; .-sy t’l.UbhMenl m ll:l. MsMion.

JUST KEOEIVED ,\J

....

,-l.

iUJafsIal&Bro,

CLOTHING
5p5”££Bi';SsSS?' MU ifHiyiofeSl™
merchant tailoring
SS'i ■s.tisSiS'aM'.fES !a

iH".";;;

•*'

Jf.lACfJ COtTYrj'A’.V.,

IV E

Proeeedinn of the Teadtsi-a Mon

... 11'b-l.... ....
.11. Ill Miming i iuiiiy .

MARSHALL’S DEPQT,

xev^is

!;“£..... .......................

Of tbs S

Pash Store

tND SDMHKR

C0N8UMPTI0H.
IU Cure and Its Preventive,
BY J. H. SCHENCK. J^).

•I'lii.

I O

/•Vemiwyaciarj. Ay.

SPRING k

Ur. 3. U.I|.

“'is;;

Ai..Ti..n 0. B.Krr Ppm-ident.
C'CU. hurji. Vic-e Prepidcnl.

AgewU for E«i4uck}«dSZIRGT01I.

Off,

.\0 8TIX«2 ntlHIXD.”
U than a furiiialiiublicalii'n uf (be
f.ircvarmid
fri«nd/blp and aUmlra|i
I.n.pi|.l u
tli.n ............... . mU-A.s . \Vl.rnli'l.inglii.
Nrn» Diror'-Mr, JiTT I. Domey
fancy falh i*tu the grate, vethin
wethiiihufa Um».
A Sl PPIoV HP
ULOOD.
t.-rp. Ht Ike {unliilBoi all kind, of Mrga.in.-.
pful iHiJ aij.|«d in iu early btui,
uarih
Niaiimiwi# Ac.
_
•
hod t^iri ily full liii procniu. When
M
paltiad
E<i (..ilur. unJ f.ll. uli.ip ‘
...
ToTiu L-mmu*.—QatoJ. y. Duaiev#
lid amt wilbcrod buiiglu, i
ciM aiiJ in.tlii hsigblti uf Iu.biua. It It i>.>
drug tPirc and hiiv n kuttU nf Nat
inoatly iiiluiior, sul- I'pipent fur tbree leorevcart and ten, anti Ail
remis rtis
lialol-uawuy ftt-m ricnili.g.Urg lu buy
IlrtioritTio. ~Tt T. iLi koTIn 11.4
LTY fair prices; good boric* io ed lu
plugs ItiO'.
Wrourffio—do to I/enu»lioPi
lalinn Ilf ruligiun funy.
n....rl, Spkio <oui„i
Il,,.|>ce
ildwvll n-iioru no No. I cailk
aiiiltieKM.«auliful*tnri i-f .-..liar.,
offered anil hut few of any kind. Sold
rravaliAc.
_
iglit
jaruerw* tl.luk
Oil livuil of Ihiylu .'-iimlv viiUle. weigh,
. mm by th. .udCiKuft.—'Xv iiolioo that lourulilTcr.
iingrrornO:itr.«:jn.lb.'»l ?:
■liin.»|svlol rtorm, and ere wl-b iln- suai„ J III,,'. •I„|S i,»ia l.'.nj-.y la. I.a|lli
Mil olrru#
an. oua MXrliai
jdred.
rut H]> some bn '
uflnapiralkm. "Ifiiw
the itrun: ataff
t<uia. full u ITlia »i», (|«nllnnMi
Its were
11, and tbnbuaiiliful r,s]:' In llioloui'l
■n--.-Ms.i.M..i,,. lie ................. 'ii'-sr,,
. Knock,
,.lra,a.
I nlf!ii^^,*'ai!d gcnvrHV^
•pmniiU'd hour, nnd was
p. How#, (he ttiimnanily I... a.ilK.-r<yl
' c.l otJ a f- .. bopaca al li
er I.y l{ D. Money.
,V.'V-rTiii'.d /iV.i/.ir,t-.l/u-r»r.—ll.ail
-hi. faiiiil, irruiumibly. Wall u bright
lot of I
Tbel'huirmuu buing nbauiit
1.1. acicar jinl^monl, flm|»c>. »f |iur
l ..f1hi.n.M.r,il.d 111.
choaell to pi'vetdc. liro ti-in I Mmid Vvarliiigs nl iXt 1' I; buiidi
id
*n
uiipscreing
inn-griiy,
uniU.l
with
Air. Tli.iv l>|.l|-in i-m
jly at l-;;j per
*<-ri|ln'u|ivrvd, tuld pri'
thvg,-l
liispIlcKyat
innn
'•mini
longl
1. K. Help!.
.1 api.rot|. I “ J.
and uicullciici,.
lufa
CliurlvB H. Truviiur8lierburDe run>
John 1).' l.og»n. •
y..r Kil.
irliukne*
mndered him luml bebirndby
an o»‘ny on -I h^mpnrtaoco of Kdu
I'ltlsr l•l“lll•,
f,’X
H-n"
bu«,-mr„i
(. Ilia isairtualit;
vulii.n,'- n-hit!| Teiog .uhniiUo.l lu
fl. Ilf cum inJ "ni, brake Mas,«i. Skv a,1i«
,...i
V
im.inly
vi luiism; Turner. Anderson K-i. in
m
um
htticGecDi,# uf hi, di>|a»itl<in.
diilgclit) stinu' fvliiilmisi'uiliarlc. Al
aad giiicrout, and charity will Wc'Ji «»cr
Irr olliiT<Tilici#inBha,| bffii muilc I',
f.rrf .Vnr. —N. T. ( hvel
l■l..lr|lsrmrealal■lulhcr(,TaMho l.anpf he.
suM-nil g.'iiilvmvi}, t 'oh voutyyn adjouru
.,|.,|ii.l a r,|(i.s,nl rt-oe. Mar
I
It hat been .mnnv.vliul di'uieult to got
son—fur be bBretbehtupreu of-ll her f«ntiires_
U,hI'. al-i L -eliiu -ail U|, ~|,S,t’!u.».,Kin t.rrr J.„.nilsc
But thiiao mild and Iwaniinjats. are diinwod
Ing. R. ll Money.
ly they .
■Tito Prt
ilbageiilki hiigun i .till fur.,ter md
i.itk Inst
lui'iluy
id niyriU ujUie . uiigwil
iiulale liU
l;.mily,-und I.'
ad cawys on "The beat luelhoj of rvli
dliuni'Hol back, having jiiii
pingachrmlaltraelivv.' and "Tvuch
abn groggery i
eliuscd lioiiiu wbisk'
s' Assoeialilint, respetitivviy vuvh c
Aherileeii, net out t return to tins eil'
About the taiiiu ho •, ora lilllr bt-loi
A niotiiin was nia le iiud carried Ihal
tv
Ibis time, .luseiib U
, uudJuimis I’a
Iho piihliv bo invitedt(j altciid llio next
toil lift idurkvl atrevt in May
. ,\.
r. U^. Th—r si*, al* a
-tsn.il,v
Ibo ferry lauding St llio iipinr
ml cnrrlisl tliAt thoop I........ f
lid crua.sed over iu S ahilf
Ihii luarkct. And hia
art iii.l.i.,1, ii.lv luw. No !.lul|(nig lia. #Trr Wn uf.
..-d nl .mil fait pnirtU!
of cl
furtid. tViadvlMalluorfr
Him and Iran, lib lirk-ea. iluilmtiuf g.i.i.
furnUblnj gaiMlt It large and cuinjilcle, and
gaiitleiiieiia clulliaaa ill ba mads al reused pti-

OF FUlltADELFUr-A..

Jis.W. MvAl.i.i-n.Tl.S>^T< tary. ‘
TllKu. M. tlKurr. Am t Rvv'lv.

4lh. They umlcml
□ot being dciHiiideiil

icki

Wui'lip ll
dratli efuur

Heo. W. Hamilton r. |iorU iiliout 200
cuttle (ifTercdiOnduUm the
ber of inoha, Tliv gnalrp i.arl uf the
inalea not aohl; 8 liuad of two Vi-ur old
ealtU- at SW.25; I he.ler at Slu’ 1 yoki
of extra uxi'U ulddod, i ortlimiry yuk.
ulSno, imi1e4 »ohl. I pair 111 32nO.-'3
milin nincfomalo iHSthri; one do, a
9l(il.5u, lt<jiscs-.,iii(e n number ol
lured but not i;enerully s.ild; somo gmid
Iwo-lioriHj wiigoai i.auml but n<it iw.ld
,11 yearling
,
A.W.I.vditkw.ldl
B-CTH nl«:iO per hen.,
1);
t en 821-litt,
.1 three war rjld ntert
:l
murvSl'lb..'ilh IMo dT.'i, 1 do. »;ilS, d
bay gehiing82A.-., 1 d«- «2iO, 1

■

- J. W. COCB&AK 4
imny Ih.nnlu fur iV dellcacii
urn wa ealaad ta Ihen oui

1870.

.jJ4oi'oOO OO.
1
§3;oOO,S&S 34.
Ov-<-r ^i>,500.000

■ liryinu'* trial hnrtTwcn-flxpd by Tho

Our Autbarisc* AgenU.

CXX^t-XtTl.:Xl BEBFETUAE.

THE HANKllS TtlE IMSHaANGE EO,.

volhcrcMtiihlh:'
Ihc Allir ac<infli;it:i
iond. Their
1
buy
.nbleil tbfm
lock r/.'r«/ur,
very best 1
Ill'll. Thev bane Hi

Itlic fo-i
rr Ili-.il.,

lnTl<iir.rla>- April «lh.
,c# nf Hu. tir.d, .
■..•iillAIr. Wil.ti>;Ui.ai
lu.v, u. Miw AiiXA 1

1821).

fob sals.

D.M. m-Ain, C%urm.>n,

BOOK AGENCY!

TIia.Kn Kio* *t Work.

On I'i^rd^iVuighrilUl ^"unrcli, Bl

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

BABUWARE, iROm 4 STOVES,

iiig prenunt, tliov itomcdiatoly sum
ined him. nnd with drawn.AmI cock
pistols proeoutod to bis head, cum
luded liinitogo with lUem to th.

yaatdk,*. JiOekrMgw
Th# Board uf yirurtura apppliilri TVm. 1.

•I lirsi, refasod. bu
) life would bo the pot,
iding that
auJdulh. HuperlatondtaL end UitU WMUon.
ally, and being. ixed by lliruflor
Treajutwr.
t
Ibe mob. wusdri urged to tbojail nnd was
1 to uitluek Ihi) dour. Urynnt wu
M.irrioge Xi'frtwr*-—'Tho Ibllowing
MArriage licvniea were ^^uad duHng ib- confinol iu thedungoaa in tho lauo
part oflhojail. and he ■was «nly give,
WontbafUamb.
>
time
-,0
pul OH hi* paou. M’hei. brougli
^ Frank D. Peed and Kmhy D. Kidarall.
op h# wi* eryii'g out “may Hod hue
Jane* lUrri* and Caiberine K. RIddla.
niuruyoD me." Uo WMtbon taken ou
Bnm'l U. P.UaIpbUtUneuid Hlatrva Xci
oftbo jail. Olid on rvadiliig Iho ground
U*,
hi* hniid* were tied behind his back,
Juha Ih Bii« and Margaret Farter.
and be was tlirawo across u burio, and
J. M. J-aasun and Chari,itle M. llurke.
<ltiarter ofa mile trom
titnnaW. UnBi uni SlUa J. LvvauD.
udy*a Crock, and liti
Bicbard KUirpeularaad Sophruna riua

.ppoar, though tUu viirdiel rendered in
ho Coroner’s inquest *Wl«# vciy doli.ieoly, wo learn, llint ibo killing was
lono "With u pistol in the hands of Joaiqib Body and parlies unknown."
J. U. and bia mysterious pals oro
DOW al large aud on Ibu wing.

tafe's Miuio^

Bmi in 1^.
When diicum ba. nnamniiicd the ht.llt
ll Hie pli Vkic.tty.lcm ha* laicum., iiroMratci
liinultnl that will nnl mW •Irengbtcn, bui
n.ive r.u*s, •hiHild to inimcdintuly raiorl,
to. Mental dhtrcMii ■Uuiifniitfiil XBe^rm
die breakinc duvn uf the conitilulinn, snd
c rarasc* uf tbi* fiium f l'> bealti at# truly
iriiilnj- For .ll.ntcli nmladirt HcnIKU,* •
Sloat.cb Hitlers h.v# toun found iiniur|i.i>.ed.
Ily Bcditg dirtwtly upon III. di^utlvB orv-Mi
tbo hoovy. dtoacmbl# fwllax
sating, .u iiflrti .........
ul lie iier-uni
lolleai# toiapcnum-w A. won i. dip...
Is raHarrd. III. pall.iil
liicroadng and hit Bcnsrmlh^th
gensmlh^th tn
tnpruecd.
Tliuiaand uf p*r»Dii
>011. nirdff itot
>afwn%c. u
lied on In *11
nttaadjiit UIMUI .odontary tiabil
ly of Ullters Bra « di.ajrerablolo tbo
ttocy arc
ai ubjeeliunalt.. tweak .luiiil lb. cilia with llwletler'i Hit.
to ftr.ind mild and evtrenicly
,)h-K.iiat. llaUamie I'Un.*. b.rki .nd runt,
coulribuls Ibeic mtor.tive juke tu reeder It
.................................................... .
)u bull it Ibv
Uiilv twra .tiniiilaat wLich hu aver bcrtt pruducad, eorlaiiilBS co/«jd«it nr any other
daluU'Muiit atamrul. Tto in..t car.fa I and

Tho mission of life is not atwnys
ty, yel iho duty of its. uctMmpIrsht
is none tho less im]>enilivv. Thy
counlis required of tbo oijo taloiilos
surely as of tho fire. TUu tnounta'
is loo deep and rugged auvo tor nn
of aurn mould, yet io tho valley,
tho "lil'ld* aro waiting tor labor,
era." How misukeo is iliu roaaouer
who would roserra Ibo aternor ns nil
lUcso fwlings of anibilion, the ruuohing
upward fur ftigber and holier IhingsT
ner.
Ilow many of goutler ualuros boV'
Jebn T. Arnold and Hatinda Hiiot.
tho
uusatiatied longing
for
Chu. 11. Saiidfra and Plirlm lUrrU.
knowledge, more power over their
Alien Ilurmawllbrllda Plnmatr.
•Til a bMulif.il .lisbl,
miuds! When tvo go with Mra.
And with calm .leVighJ
mant, .Mrs. Browning nqil Jean Ingohe glorioua sepae,
low through all tho chamber* of lliu
.Tlieaun^M L
soul, nml It.lcn to Ibo nmsio of th
Iwsn about «v. yoararinne ll.., eloae .'f «ui . WroBlhingthe
song!*, wo I'oiil that wilhiD our bearU
late rlTlI war and ll.h.ga arc nun aOttUni; While JiJin Hr..............
Ara falling on bia brswt.
whSo volumes of swi
Jnnly os a prira basin All article* m
—the power to woni i
mnchandiB# nra appr<iacbiii{tbviikl uiti-wai
iiig, Just as those wo love so di
price, and Andrew T. C<n, ba» amtarkod lu Sn forowcll Ui lb# World. 1 Ud ft adloi:
I'll
n.akeniakoiiiynmrndtln
annthefln
ana never in their liroqiiilo near cn
ilie f^Mery ciDipalfn far.llH, la Ihu Cily of
;laumy; but iLc (“♦liinunj'of tho hi
Purtbeminy ^.<d dMd* r»o eooit
to us, wo would'liaVu them clo>
Jlae.tlllc. Hew hia uJt eiy»omclit elaeahere.
lied, uflbiwaiid* who hnee «j<tknced ll
heart to heart—soul to soul—ibis
I'lu brousb'i' t,uhc gallnwi ftir tho Bmrder of
IcaeffKU of tbs 0**)
Uil body stand between. Inour drc3m-.[P"‘”’“'
Codl.—1\V aro 'inthoril^d to sn, ncmncvUist^leMr.. A.K-Kar.b.n « Bro.^ TliaOeaU whJ*h*»omciu eiutrsly tonlghl, ingof the oiler world, we think thiit
perhaps by our joy, there will be these
am'lh* ageap for-Mwara- Tboapaon A Pile., I uy (u yuu all, bare torvodSD# ju*t right.
AS'‘»'Dyi>c|«'ia. ttiliuu.iicM, htTroui
.p.,.
coal iDetabasit of MayatBU, at dtarsliall * De
Ho ItcqawU to ba bvled vhero bis
plaint*. I’hrunic Cuuiplainu and ewer
lonce will bo broken,
pot, Uaion county. Allordsra asot to A. !
b,1iiy It i« ■* aoarly infalUbI# at auytbi
Marahalt A Oro.,fur coal wiUbopmoiply i
'"lle'ls to bo laft boro nnlil 10 o'clock oiry, swooi, beautiful

rri:

DedloatoA to Jobs BiTant, who
. MardetedW. — -

n<** Patla uid Knily tligglvIIo! Konu*ir*ioaw Isn.-UbM

p's.

tormorreiv.................... JL-S. t

‘“•.iSfcWy®

OuUi<*
C'oniiT Haiu nnJ

V'lhr SIm..

FlemiHgubtirg, Miy.

S-iESSS'Sfe

I

■ Hr Ituiikav Mitlur.
And all Mu.eulc work, imbli.btd77,a

Alifarof U.ftor-/
of Afan,

J TAKF. FLK.\,Sri!K^ IN

.ANXOfS^C-

B» Rir.J.O Wn,M.;\,F.l.8,
Ore^ufi'/ Tkrosj^ .Ixut,

,vr inmbjcd the Inleirrl iJAV. Ilf llyp
k efthc Mr Grill nfPirkvm &
d. in Flcning-b'.ir,!. Ky.

livJ.lV
X'))hlKca<>i'ithc BitAr..

I haye nu band

ood
L'id iwui'sTiJSSL Bad smu pro"?°^i.^u'al«*y. latortd and eUm atony

■.arso a complcto Block o<

Ir miad tir ULlu tto

HABDWABE, STOVES. IRON,
Nniln. Tools, <tc.,

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

iurt«,Mow\«“lilhin^ol.'''Vy *rrl'.[!‘wm'’to
I'ciy ll•l■4cr•>to and 1 toa)Kel(ullr -il«il a
cnmiiuiani-i-i.f ib,‘ liN n.l i,:i;n.n.iu'-Irr. t,fiiro cxlrudod to the l*ie firm. I'.iv.. mu a cull.
I'lMxM.t.t IJICK.SU.N.
Fl....Mns,b.T5 VabJarj toll.
If.

Our F-Uher, Ihute.
IJv Kre. lUxn, UAm it D. I>.
•ujrot for F'-'‘oilg FlUci of all ki»F.
"V'vlA'cr* Illuoral^ Uanbrhl^ Dktiun-

Hl-a'ri'Xr I vnT dt^.^
aibliihrratirtm aithuu

<3rC> to

Just ikeeie’ed!

Victor Fischer

____ ,_J-t<w* na*

fc«.‘ ciiuanJr^'lhCTAiaciitG

I bat# Jii.l llc-v.icda Liirxc siivk if

Aad.bi;j youu»bor "f l>-- rrice’.

KnMllPLE,ll£.\ni

Cream Baking Powder.
'oi?ptlk'u'mUft^j‘«to'wKDowKuS™t?«rt
lin^l«»"thTo»a^la.ai'atW ImMsu wRI to rrw-

f,
Mur.'J-ii

V’.u'TOlS F

1’™

t

tlw luilt ■BU*to.ai'LTl^>il<\
iJi'WCaaipl.iEU.UU

All Kindi. ..

rKM »orr*a.
y 9. SXnOLST. Bole Agent,
tTfBingBhniS'

^udjcy.’s Dfug Store.

& PATEXTHmES
e-l'OIl SALK AT--

'

1 Hoes, Rakes, Shovels,
Sho
Spades, &o.
1
Spades.

Uain Cntaa Sired.
Al'.,

#mj^i|u0.uf
Imlib-mrlif fur g.
Utrdan.eiW.
AJj.1

Corn Shellers.
f.Uand *.'u ll'.in.

Tiutdi.ks mcK*,g.>.

■ao»“w<7^K7^
P0.YA’ 4 7 TUJii Q-FnC-S.

rifBMlNOSBiniO DSMOCRAT nou-thc Hl'I4
f«Ile<] him iuih<
JMh Tmiing. on BoteU..
Ooubl have0 jKT>oic-.l in IwaliDi: h
igcr bol for ao
ol n
I'liigcr
kd. tif«n the
of n-|>:
llii'j- llcvl. lie w;i~ tnhvii tiji In a |>
Tli«;n?"jwik «rci»i ui-te unj lliirg to
fitlly roiiiious U)iiila«i>ii. luililtcil Ml
bm Iuj'MihMii n-Bfilof tlio n'giMrr «•
a pen beVinu the cur ainJ ii'e Ibnl the i Mr.
vnin
<>t lilly yiai;
jjaraU caWr-ll.e huD»n, Uion yank n'• ol a^-e, wa» weM.notvn- in lin'* r-.miM1 rojicMi oiv semii (iiiivr: then loll j miiiiiiy. nml univcrrallv j-ilci iaxl iii-n
. John U-<Aku»r thu gwiUvHMM Iv
<{MtlVliMn •<(' n>nr<]nnMir~i. mnl-wM-Hami thro lake feua tlullur* uml liUr moaumvM m> <.i>iirlvoi;f iiml jvm ni'hwnl» next rwrwlapf Irom lh.> |«i>ur-iJ«vIl .ar 4 rrmlcr il ;i!ini>»i a mailt r t.lVu
Uf a tmvolvr. atnl kl him -..'rul.
j |>riN9 that In- .-liuiil.l haw an i nom.v i
ThUaccniBlo bethewhuletbia'*’<at>d'farib. Tint. haab.-iivtii; lirt uiiiBlnnvt, 1i ll.irWi;!
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SADDLES, HARNESS, SC.,:CHINA PALACE,

,iKs;
T

L

f uliii-I.n.l b-hv.
ict.D la.'L*.
A Sue.'U*
i
rr,nn th-.

/

-IlifllSf-IKKDiCW!!

jYeie Dntg Store
KlEMlSGsill'IiG, KV.,

1 1 ;.r. .1 Im tii.nra '"ur i.miNTlv in the v. ry
I--I ....... I-r.ii- IiiiIm' fl llrj SI.I.-., H, f,
nci nl f.r 'he rv'IUBlej
aoU rrfisHe cvu..

.ffitna, of HartJb'rdi'Oonn.,

1b Ettjrrd} Xoti PiinhAse Slsee
- lanoar.r isl, (871,

/ Assets, *6,496,762,10.

Underwriters AgeQcy, or
New York.,

G leoo
KXTi:KMi:/.y
I-. O AV If O 1* O It. « Jl :

KAMI’S

iSft«i5. iiifhcsby :i I Badieal Kn KIo*-A C«» whieh>"*“
liartilMni^niBtb*.
bho AttenUea of Mc>noB_and
Vuur rtxiut. i» vb. the uUer<a<wt flunr.
nievoritel ir ingraiiietl—inKrailieJ
with Ihcdnvl kerr>>vHouil iiiiJ ink e]k<l.-i
Tr., • rrfr
K^, B.,,, .
uT fear ^nrnnljuli*.
Same iiiuiebih^ ti-ouiiilrels n ent to
Ttiere ;.•■ t^ro pcpi in the room to
h'itch toalJ qi'in: one of them broke off Ik*-house of Salmial Jaekiuni, n valorvi
tan.
liei.ii;
..ear
lui
kM-ille. in ihie I DE-HENRY P. LINDSAY,
Bii’i the oilier itulloJ out and
-miily. on .tlic iii,;H ofiJu-iL’d, a.ni ,
Uh.iLi:.......
The buu-aa bni Ifarev lo«»
biii-c«l him ill - •—'
IWcK
rheglawnn
ela*.............
the bnoeaa «win^
g*ro |>>rut», whieB
whieli bare lo<t
iMt tlivin gt
totrol
There is bol
he bimreii
tliin but wok
vatsukce. Tho ecooiidrch
i hur»t • ^
'Kieniio water lu thr-i
•>peR the lioor, Ilook him from
l.,mv. I
PLItJfrMLltlfS.
nbof Uio well.'
..
.
fearneii
him iiit
jr by,; J i:EL'!Vt;t.TfVi.i.v i.v rni
Tho »««i> it ii» loogh to wear
n ' _ .. I
I ................... I
.'
Tlic
ruoi.
i,
ecented
witbi*"*'^
beat
and
»l,i,.ued
biip
wbcUtnne. Thc>ua|> it ecciited »iu>| _ ^
^
eineaiLon oikud rvriB»lcd with hMo. ■>'•""''■'1 and nnim-r. ilul man
iUi tin Ml In jciut .
New & Froslk Stook
Tiiero i» three rhaim,
hair*, cfane: »etlL-r mm •'‘''d
:-a.yinstl.4l he had
I
bcuu "liilly nf no I ,.r (r...I. i„ i!,r ,1,..,,. ii, r.
i,
in a roeker, and all Ihri-g i* bualfJ.
'•rime, ■1 haddenr so man iinv wrtnifc'. ;-r. cjU ni..|
ii.vli-'- l.r.t- 1.
There is n mal-ah tare—cmnt
Thccc i»iio certain tn- the witHfew,
.
liL.y
had
wl.i*.,«d
and tla-ro doo'Uwanl to bo aorjyoik
L'ini beciiiisc he h.-ul vnlud Uic Oeino.
•ao't Kcc out, am] who ran see in?
Gloss, r.-nr, Tol.t .i,r„!et:
Tho bell rot* i« come off about six unilic tieiCel, and vtioiijd lia rr,nwi the
offense the next llm.- Ihcy u uuld cniov
inches Uiissiile of the icillni'.
willi
a rope iimi hnns him iinlil livnd.
The bed i» a iiiodeni shit bottom,
with two roallre5»c!>. cue tollmi nml
aoc busk, ami both harder and uboul
hi., -r
I.
as thick os a sea biscuit.
Von color »b« beds-Mdeway. and con,
■-hUJ.-m llml : c.ll„,
......................... .. „..
foci erery slMatoace a* easy as yuu.
■Hill i-rico.
could the ribs of aitird'»u.
E«. a if i.i.sn,-.ir.
AS j;stu:k ,<tmck ok
Fill. If
[Kruhtlii, ..N,u fluilhii::
The bed is inlKibited.^
Too sleep seaw. bat roil ««crasood

rp THE rKnEUSKISEU is NOW KHK.

GIUPM PILLS,

MATSVIUi:, KY.,

ijriiKSRW.UU:;
iel>l»KIN*i liUSrUiH,

i<rniiiiw»«rail(l eiictifiiltoul iiino l.uirir f;;ic-ts wrt -................................'......- .............. ................
cratortrnbutwvni the Atlantii-ainJ I’.a-1 iiiUTcsl in ................................ .. ............ ....
mficOcreno.-awOsa liie I'ltiUtl Stolt,"* iu | inenta at ihi* lime.—illt Son,

Compound Fluid
KXTIIACT CATAWBA

fflioIesaWrocerL

[ a.5 r..tsT srt o.vo st.,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

msuRMOOfi pnepiRTT.

£J_ILNUY T. IlliLMB01.DS

'±\ C€>X,

r.

X..,

KKoml
M.A J'Iitt W.UIK.
b 1! 1 T A N I A ,
ASd'O S’AUC'V OOODS^
AVllITE, till.Ti JjEr01:.L\L.U
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ANDREW T. COX,

AmU, $2,675,462,t3i'
. I ullt I..I,.- |-1i.;i. ui..li..-;ii>B.; mmlinn.
ili-i-, A. . mib h.« ml.-- n. /i|.y hiIic/ cm.j.i..
Hi-- fulliin.!i;ic-m-j..i;;ri.k*.
T1|i>s,.-i .VMtREW.S,
II.C 1.-.;
FljhUix-l'ur=. Ky.

./.rri::.:,

fHioleaale Grocer

lUIXA DIXMiB .WO TE,l-hEr!*.
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....fO)llllSS10^ MEIIUMM,!:
“™.
, k. Albekts"" I
».»•w«ritr» «*„ ■
::;i:prnffs&®^edicmes.c„p„
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Fresh .Irricah!
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;

Alltti/millr, Ky,
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I'l:..,..

»wL

ad.k .VV..T.,

CARRIAGE ft WAGON
MANXITTACrrOIt-S'.

HENEY T. HEL^BOLD’S

iNlWlRllSillGROClRr

H,

A-. S-i-tai... T.W- UM Ch-Ja,--..

u .
IB‘ami.I Is-n Ki-upr., f.rrl.
«c—. H-.i V.mliw, IU».m. lii-«. llu-ri-.^.i„i,IVA;;....... Al) til..:, -f |[C|»innc
lU >i..l Sml-r.i I. I
W.- w.rTB.iV .n,,.
...rL;„-,l,„i- I’ll.,, m.
JI. W 1, »>. I.YONH,

E'liiJd Kklrnrl .SnrsAparllltk,.

.■\vvxirikii2*js
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: GREAT INDUCEMENTS; •
Fort CA.Gill :
-

n. .iijttF.nx,

iu:.u.i;ii /:.
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Cotl'ce'H^
^
Snaar's.

,
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Fine Ti’/tSs I
SYRUPS,
I,
U0LAS5ES,
FLOUR.
No. 35 East Second Btreet,
SALT.
RICE.
::
rVInjUiVille.*, li.v.
, SOAPS.
i!
:, GENEVA 4 IBEHICAN WApHES,
Candles, I-

■USast .WATCH-MAKER.

rviaw oooost

XliliMss

Andrews & BROTHERS'

First of tlie seasoR,

C7.01 /;/:.! riMoTur slhos,

\

INT^ US

j

VINEGAR, SODA 4 SPICES,

j

throegli an uok log.
^<»\V
Ollrull ^tOl'O
a
p
Bread, solid: bnefsUka. about, as
rhick as a blister jdiislcr, sad as loagli
in
V.MIIK I Y. A \.-rv Inn;--:
as a lioend's ear.
,
IV;.. ur.LS, .UIF, itEJ.S.:
Hr.'KU'T.tC'l....................
labl* verereif with plaice, a k*
<;runuiun-d susarst
OiiiiiiEU
^c'.j
•earedto doaUi pickles on one of them,
and SIX fly-iaduned craciccra on tiiu
c<. Syrtip; Coffee; Choice Goapowder K..rl.„|.r..Y:r;- r.,.„l. I
•Ihcr.
In.
T-.fi.....
.........G
A Dsetssiakom easier, trilh three
• I Tea; Cifars: Tobacco,- Candles;
..........I l-.r »hii-ii >i-T-iri,.|rw„n
m il. oae wilboatany mustard.
Starch; Soap; Paper;
nod one h IilL
iL two inches of drowned
•rrihio
JialWiclloB bnaraDCffd or do fbarge.
flies sod some vinegar in it.
Canoed Peaches & Tomatoes,
SeiVant ffi|), with hoops, I luiugs
around rni^yrnestlr,
.. and waUs to
"B^ood and Willow Ware.
AaDItlllV T. ( <A\
anothveap af coffer,
. a say, "Xo, ina'm, 1 thank yoo,"
No. 11 .n:u-k,-i sirt-«-l.
and push back
k your chair.
.. . _
,vi iVNVii,t.i;. Ki ..
.ffnt/Krile, t£y.
l.\P|
au»,wm..,u,dBr«.dfci
You haven'tt cat enough to pay for 01RMl,lRB, POCSET
' I......
picking r
l!i:.n l.IiMIlliilIl I.TH.-.,
.I
cutioi-y, I

NO SUGAR[
I

•^loiasscfi,

CnitoIrA =3 LAC SULPHSB-Ks SO-.
C'A2 C? LE.C '.Ts Lim23ZIT: :::T^7S cr SIL'TEB. and is
tvi;”.- &ee fcaa tho Psiasnecs and
rmss nsed ia ether
; EaL'r«at=:rA.

Toh.iccii ’& ('igar.s;;

holid iinld and I'laU'd Jrvrirv
Ji;r cui.ii-: tui..\vii 0. .\.\iKi:i< ,\.N
c; lo o
iv
,
Silver, dS Silver-Plated Ware,

;

Fluid Extract Buchu,

tiUT Kon AM.

Perfected Spectacles,

and j-r-.t.-ota ib- Hair fr..m !»-.
>. Ui.i-atl- a .ull. alo... a|-|-.r.
.. ll.n.lrull. .. -...I auif f.f-.-.i..
-1. ili..t- l!,- Hair fr..n, I,'.',,.,;
s S'VKt IXl.i.l »i„n-

PlTIK BOUiBOX i:

OySTERS.SA«DIHESiSALnOK,
Canned Fi uits, Pickles &c.

WHISKY,

rv;,

. i.r.l I!..I
lA \ I’KISSfOr: fult
tUl.llvn: IT IMIlr: llP.r.T AliTK'l.K
, IS Hit. Ji.VIlMiT.
m: I.. SMITH, '.’..i.ov.
j..-,-

Pianos! Pianos I Pianos!!

H. A.ltoei-t,

o.„

..4 u.a..i
;& Cooking StOYea.;”""'* jg(D 4 willow WAEE, !

i;s‘'£s
'

r-iilcJ

.... ,

INTE-W

Iistrafn* amaik’a i
oash
twtkiiid tew laff when begets bcui.
Awl
08 komplain u* tho Miorlnew oriilc. yet wo awl suste niora.
>UOOO Ac Oitfni’su. j
C-t- Jlirksti »tdSitci.-ts Esslbiao.
(isM thaa wo user—
--------- . All of ch- very U.I-io.ilil,, «i, I .r.rr.ll
MAY.SVIU.K,
K\f
Dou t TuiMako orrogaeso for wi.»dnm; to give .Mi-hclwri. NV-- i.irri.-iU ,u;ici
-I-I-iiL'l.D ANNlil Nt E TuTIlP;
i»" ■ tBMtaypcpIv havllioughktliawas wire ft^-.riion ..f the pullie |m-.rMr,i,K,-:
U lu 111.! Ik 1.:,.
,-..«ij.l.-(. J . )=.r,
„.,.l K,.,| SCI,I-., I.C lla
wksa lha wax onia windy.
J%. Goo<i Stoolc
.l!!,.:K..ut,i,Ly II.-t-.MItj:
Tho nan who kant git abed Rliiloat
-dp11 iK,a lit p.ir.-.I
ANDREWS
i
LIIOTIIKIL
pallia others back is a limited cu&s..
tor*v«.
naekit,
Jlircg-fra,
tobaccos
' TkapriociplediflcrcDca between a
ALWAYS UN UA.NDS
On Ri-SABoauble Term-.
luxury ami a ncccissry; is the price.
•I.. ■-■«>,> inI«.in—m,kr Aw H Til •In
—VT—
Ili. U.ik-,;i.-. IliMk-. Jl.ri--..
..........tv m IWl —n
l-oU i«nk-.iU..
'■n.HI.>-—ot
r,„
l.r
i.UI.
Tkw
II.
..-I
..r
smiles, it
lakinr root, Bad when it
is Uki.
sklng wing.
?lulD Cross Sired,
(fivo tho devil bia
j'Givi
liu'nial!:; 1.
ful them nin.t much <
After a man has rode fast onit,

II. .1- cAim

& CIGARS 1

|»|

"

■

fPr.,

Dudley’s Drug Store,

arni-.t
Jial IS luundcd on
brauiiilhfut coi^elgihaa,,
•nd a truth
iiindni simlul to beho!
liold; but
ara^fe, aln't^^lL
iLiiig
j)ly oa
IB coarajte,
coai
tlian goodgnl.
Et.. -........................... or scratchin almost pays
the each.
Those famiiyi who nra really f ^
class never nr afraid of being cbcaUnD fo
ont ov their rcs{>«t'kl*biliiy, wnilo the
codffah fsmilys ar always nenous lent
tba mite.
It won'Ldo to stir ops man when I o
islhlakiDgi.eany more than will a jiun
or rattk when the cream is risins.
It's easy enough to ruiso the devil, but
be's a hard crop- to reap.
Theonla sure rcSii>ra tow govern
nankiud with, k the rod:you may f
looa il with flowcr.Biid case il tv
velvet, ifyou pU-sc, but is lb rod s
tbaidus tho bixincse.
We ar told thnt a cuntcntml man
il apy, and wo might bar bin told allhc
aamu tin • t’lala mud turtle luuM lly
if it onlaliad wings.
Kvery timva man laff. lie takes
a kink out ov the chain ol
thus IcngibonsH.
Tlirco shore years anil Ion
furlo,
’
and It
it it ciiuff.—if a m
I
suffer all the mixery he wants
limt
lime, he must be numb.
Those pcsuDi tvlio si>ead all thdii
lime vulcliing their ayni|.loi
the kind who rnjav poo/hnill

filter
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